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MX

says the Good JudgeI
Ul Ulll UULLLIIMJ

(i.i:vt;i.AXi) wins mtsT ok
COMING SEASON

MOSTON, March 18. (A. 1'.) Cleve-
land won from the Huston Athletic
association last nlghl the first of four
Kanus In the semi-fina- for the churn
pio.ij.Up of tho United Btatea Amateur
iloikey asHoclatluii. The score was 4
to 2.

Stocking of Streams With Fish
and Appointment of Capable

Game Warden Main Features

First Games in Six Team Com-

bination to be Flayed on

March 27; Teams Practice.fJKOIMiK MCI .SON WIXS

And get more genuine chew
'

' ing satisfaction, when you use
this class of tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. 0

'

And a &mall chew gives more
real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two stylc3

1XK1A.V, Plan, March 16. (A. P.)
George Nelson of freaton, Idaho.
heavyweight wrestler, won two fallsWAI-L- WAULA, Wash., March 18.

Men's Riding Pants
Men's Whip Cord or Khaki Laced Leg Pants;

sizes 30 to 42 waist $3-4-
3

Men's Moleskin Laced Leg Riding Pants. . $3.95

Men's Corduroy Pants $3-9-
3

Men's Work Pants $2-4- 5

Men's Overalls or Jackets 95c

THE HUB

A-- P.) Spring athletic work in now from Jock Harbertson of Offdenl hero
last night. Three of Harbertson's ribs
were broken In tho first fall, which

In full sway at Whitman College here
with 7B men out In baseball mitts and

took one hur and 15 minutes. HarSO men working out with the track
quad. Favorable weather conditions bertson answered the referee for the

second fall, but lasted onjy throe min
utes.

AIj HAIK)IT JUCTIKKS
PARIS, March 18. (A. P.) Al

Organization of the Irrigation
league is complete and a schedule of
games for the season has been an-

nounced. The f.rst games of the sea-
son will 1e played MuBch 2 7 when
Umatilla and Echo will play at Echo;
Hoard man and Hcrmlston will play at
Ifcrmlston and Stanficld and Irrlcon
at Irrlgon. There ore fifteen game?
on the schedule for each team.

After Hie schedule Is played out the
teams will be divided Into three class-
es, according to their standing and
these will play four more games to de-

cide the two highest percentages. The
two having the highest after these
games will play the fifteenth and Inst
game for the championship of the
league.

Teams of the league are rapidly
rounding Into shape and It is expected
that snappy games will be the thing
right from the start of the season.

Padoud of Switzerland and Paris, who
V7-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobaccohas held the title of welterweight
champion of Europe since his' victory
over Johnny Rasham in 191.1, has an
nounced his retirement, itndnud never - nnin iisii i

thin spring- ha enabled - Whitman
athletes to start outdoor practice (our

.weeks earlier than last year.
About two-thlr- of the men en-

rolled at Whitman have turned out
for spring athletic work, and ox soon
na the tennis court are In shape an
even lanrer portion la expected.

Whitman this year Is expected to put
A atronic tmaeball team In the field and
many lettermen of last year's nine are
hack at school.

Track work ia to tnke a prominent
part In Whitman athletics this year
and although there are few experienc-
ed men In college, a number of the
recruits show promise. Thfy are
working out under tha direction of IIul
Holmes, of Walla Walla.

743 Main St.quite recovered from the terrific lacing
Johnny Griffiths of Akron, Ohio, gave 40 Cash Stores
his lust year In Paris.

RORS OBJEST TO SEX CASES,

E ;itAX(;n rsrs suins axd iii.ms
rxivErtsiTY or ortrcoox. Eu- -

LONPON, . March 16. (Floyd Alrene, March 16. 'Five programs of
len. United Press Staff Correspondent) I

The first divorce trial by a mixed
(East Oregonlan Special.) '

HEHMISTOX, March. 16. Another
slides and films for Tuesday meetings
every two weeks, have been requested
of the extension division of the Uni

Oregon Theatre
Friday, March 18

Oregon pioneer passed away when Mrs
versity of Oregon by Carlton Orange
No. 391, of Carlton, Oregon. Ten sets
of slides and twenty-tw- o film subjects

In addition, George Bernard Shaw
saw fit to write to the press, asking' to
be allowed, as a member of the male
sex, to protest against the whole of the
proceedings. He pointed out that,
according to the manner of conuct- -
ing the case, the conclusion seems to
be arrived at that all men are famll- -
lar with obscene picture cards. He Is
Indignant that the men should have
been asked to examine such documents
and "tell the Innocent women what
they thought about them." He con-
tinued

Jury brought protests from the fair
sex, and a blast from George Bernard
Shaw.

When the six Jurywomen had trip-
ped daintily Into the Jury-bo- Bid Ed-
ward Marshall Hall opened his case
for the an aliened er-
ring wife with diffidence and regret,
fully staled thut the ca.se was a par-
ticularly unsavoury one.

A massmeetlng has been called by
the Pendleton Rod and Gun club for
tonight at tha offices of J. If. Estcs.

will be used during (he period from
March 8 to April 26. These cover a
wldo variety of topics, many of them
be!nr on Oregon, such na Oregon vs.
Washington, In Oregon pastures.
Crater Ijike, Northwest Peas and

The meeting will begin promptly at xl

;'tre:ims, and Hilda of Oregon. KOLB
&CANNIBALS STILL EAT

Ellen Cathcart McMartln died on Mon-
day March 14, at the homo of hr
niece, Mrs. W. IT. Starr, near Hermls-lot- i

where she has made her home the
past six years. Aunt Kllen who was
loved by all who knew her was 86
years old on Saturday.

Hhe enjoyed almost perfect health
and full' enjoyed life up until last
Monday when she waa stricken with a
stroke of paralysis.

Aunt FJIIen waa an early day pio-
neer, having crossed the plains with
her pnrents In 1853, reaching the
I'mpipia valley In October of that year
and has resided the most of her life
In Southern and Western Oregon.

Ellen Cathcart McMartin, daughter
of William Cathcart and Margarette
Simmons Cathcart, was "born In Oranue
county Indiana, March 12, 1K35 and
was 86 years and two days of age at
the time of her death.

Mrs. McMartln Is survived by.
Mrs. Rntwrt A. Woodruff of

Itosehurg and Mr. 8. n. Cathcart of
Marshfeild, Ore.

O'clock. The object of the meeting
vlll be to. diacusa the stocking of

streams of thla section with fish which
matter la deemed most Important to
sportsmen of thla section. The selec-
tion of a capable man to be recom-
mended at same woden will also be
discussed.
, Kvery member of the club Is urped
to be present at the meeting toniitht
as well as any prospective members.

When Sir Edward read passages
from the man's letters several of the
women shaded their faces with their
hats. Their second sign of agitation
was when a drawing was handed to
the Jury for inspection. It was In the
nature of two outwardly blank cards
together, which had to be held to a
strong light to reveal a picture of In

"Now I "am a married man In my
sixty-fift- h year ;and I solemnly pro-
test that I am entirely guiltless of this
allesed male habit of reading abom- -

inable and beastly letters and gloat- -

ing over pornographic pictures. j

"Sir Edward Marschall Hall's as-

sumption that my sensibilities in this

HUMAN BEINGS, SAYS

'KING OF THE MONKEYS'
decency. Justice Horridge deprecated matter are less delicate than those of

women is not only unfounded, but ex- -
tremely offensive. Why in the name
of commonsense did this blushing bar DILLrister exclude the six jurymen kfrpm;

WlVyiPKO FAI.tOVS WIN
PHILADELPHIA, March 16. (A.

P.) The Falcons of Winnipeg, win-
ners of the Olymple ice hockey title.

' defeated tho Metropolitan hockey
team of New Tork, her Inst night, i
to t. . ,

NEW YORK, March 16. (P. P.)
Reverend Itoger a Guptlll, Method.' st
missionary to the Congo Beige, named
by the cannibalistic natives, "King of
the Monkeys," sailed en route to the
mission station In the heart of the Af-

rican Jungles. Itev. Guptlll received
his name when with his wife and in

the apology which he thought It nec-
essary to make for presenting them to
the six jurymen?"

Much was said In the press of the
fact that three of the Jurywomen were
unmarried. G. B. 8. pointed out that
for all anyone knew, all six Jurymen
were unmarried. He also expressed
his indignation that one of the jury-
women, at least, should not have form

tho necessity of showing anything so
sordid to the women and while a court
usher was busy holding a match be-

hind the transparency for the benefit
of the male Jurors" the women "hur-
riedly protested that they were ready
to take the men's word for its unseem-
liness.

All the letters and evidence connect-
ed with the case were so redolent of
sex suggestions as to make this first
experience of Jury work a very trying
one for the women involved.

Married men are writing to the
courts, as well as to the press to an-
nounce that they would rather pay-fine-

s

than allow their wives or daugh-fer- s
to be exposed to such enforced in-

timacy with sordid details of human
viciousness. Newspapers are full of
public protestations against the new
systim. Only a few women are in fa-
vor of It.

SANITATIONQUALITY, SERVICE
ed her own opinion of the "transpar

In Their Greatest Success

"THE HIGH COST OF LOVING

A Whirl of Mirth Music and Girls

Symphonic Jazz Orchestra

Mail Orders Received Now

Reserved Seats on Sale at the Peoples Warehouse

Prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, plus tax

ency." The Jurywoman In question
was Miss Lillian Barker, a well known
rescue and welfare worker.Peach Special

NIPPON BRAND YELLOW CLING
Packed in 60 degree syrup

Only 25c Can

"I need not emphasize the gross ab-- 1

surdity." said Shaw, "of referring
Miss Lillian Barker, whose extraordi- -
nary record as a welfare worker, to
say nothing of her present responsible
employment, makes her judgment

m
m

CLOSER TO GROUND
more valuable in any question of do-

mestic immorality than that of the
whole British bar and bench, to the
nearest Juryman, possibly a bashful
novice of twenty-tw- for Instructions

fant son he went II days' trek info the
bush country northof the end of the
Cape to Cario railroad to the village
of Kabonogo, paramount chief of the
Lnba cannibals.

Mrs. (iuptill and her baby were the
first white woman and child to ven-
ture Into that country, and all along
the way w ere the objects of the great-
est curiosity by the natives, gilme with
poisoned arrows and Hpears. The Gup-
tlll Infant was carried In a chest with
screen wire sides, under lock and key.
suspended from a pole which rested
on the shoulders of two native car-

riers.
At the capital of the Chief Kabongo,

the Guptllls lived for six months, dur-
ing which time the minister won many
converts to Christianity. His church
was 'built by convicted cannibals con-

demned as a penalty for shooting pois-
oned arrows at the chief's soldiers who
came to Investigate the disappearance
of eighteen native carriers from the
caravan of a Belgian official.

Hev. Guphill says the natives eat
each other as much as formerly, but
they take care to burn the bones to
powder which they scatter In tho
swamps, thus hiding all trace of their
deed.

Guptlll was "King of the Monkeys,"
a term of respect for his wisdom, the
natives holding a crude form of the
Darwinian theory that monkeys are
wiser thnn men.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
DEMONSTRATION

You are invited here Saturday for this
event interesting and educational.

as to what she should think of an im-

proper picture."
This letter of Shaw's raised anoth-- 1

er moot question Is It worse for a
woman of thjrty or more, whether '

married or unmarried, to he shown
sitch obscene documents, than it is for
a young man of twenty-tw- regardless
of whe'her he is married or no? Wo-- !
men may only vote when they have
readied the age of thirty, therefore
they must be over thirty before they j

are called to a. jury.

ST. PATRICK'S
DANCE

6 Piece Music Led by McElroy of Seattle "The
Music With a Kick."

Liberty Hall Remember the Date

Thursday,
March 17th

Pendleton
Trading Co. i

PhOne 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

iPvaporated Apples '

Arc Srec. )

NEW YOIiK. March 16. (A. P.) j

Evaporated apples scarce. Prunes'
steady. Peaches ipiiet.Bib

"They WORK
while you sleep"

?.,
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Mr. Ford Owner
(Brove'a

is the Genuine
and Only

Laxativa()
it u romo ufpPP

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

BUTTER, pound 50c
HONEY, ......... .pint 40c, quart 75c
SUGxR, best cane, sack $9.75
FLOUR, sack $2.60

SPECI AL Tuesday and Wednesday
Crystal White and Bob White Soap,

4 for 25c
Carnatian Milk, 4 cans 50c
Van Gimps Hominy, large can 16c
Head Rice, 12 pounds 81.00
Extra Special Aunt Jemima Buck-

wheat Flour, package 10c

Do you know that our shop is equip-- .
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our
mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line. That we
carry a complete stock of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al-- .
ways. '

, Let us do your Ford work, it will
satisfy you. '

,

The Home of the Ford.

tabtets
The first and orlinal Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recojjnized by all civilized
nations.

Be ctralul tw aroM tndtitioak.

Be sure its BromoThe "ton-inc- h deadline" tor
rkirts is decreed by the Fashion ..

Art League of America.' Th
league sava that all women, short
and tall, are about the eame
height from bed to kn3 and thus
the ten-inc- h deadline ia fair to all.

This young woman wears a ault
of knotted silk fabric in striped
effect and black Velvet In com-

bination. Maybe it's the striped
effect or the valvet. but her skirt
hem looks closer to the (round
than ten inches.

Simpson Auto Co.
A Dependable Phytic
when Bilious, Headachy,

Constipated and Upset

10, 25, 50c drugstores.
Water and Johnson Sts.Phone 408 The genuine bears this signature

I


